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Big steel apparently 
takp no action to settle thi 
dispute until some decision had 
.-been reached in the Washington 
courts.

SAVE
ON UKE NEW

REPOSSESSED 
FURNITURE

Includes:
Apt. Range and

Nnrge Refrigerator

Will Sell All or Part

Universal Furn. Co.
1317 ISartorl, Torrnnce 

Phone 2296

NEW HARDWARE STORE . .". The m 
ranee Hanln'iirc Store at IMS Cabrillo 
today, tomorrow and Saturday with an i 
sign of the store has been tripled.

1 (Herald Photo)
rt'ly" expanded Tor- 
Avc. Is celebrating 
xpansion sale. The

Publlo Notices

i.ffli:.' of thn Clerk of t

DONALD FINDLEY, Attorney 
2222 TORRANCE BOULEVARD 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 
TORRANCE NO. 5 . 

I 22. 11)52. 
Mny 1. 8, 15, 1!>52.

POINT THE WAY!
If you're hunting for a way to "go forward" 
financially, you've probably already realized that 
saving points the way to success. And, if you 
follow the lead of our many savers, you will 
find that an insured savings account here brings 
extra income and security. Thro savings, you 
can aim for a home of your own, education, - 
travel or something else. Start now by opening 
your account here!

CALL AT OFFICE FOR FREE PLAN BOOK

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Established 1923

Hardware Store 
Expansion Sale 
teginning Today
Formally opening today is the 

icwly expanded Torrance Hard 
ware Co, at 1513-15 Cabrillo Ave 

Owned' and operated by 
Charles V. Jones, In the lumber 
nd hardware business Here for 

35 years, the store is noting its 
expansion with a three-day sale 
o acquaint residents with the 
lew location.

Space In the store has been 
.ripled, Jones says. Especially 
expanded were the housewarcs 
md paints sections of the bus!- 
less. .- . j

Jones started selling build 
ers' hardware and lumber here 
In JB17. He worked for the 
Consolidated Lumber Co, for 
21 years and was half owner 
of the Torrance Lumber Co. 
for 10 years.
He acquired the Torrance 

Hardware Co. In 1943 and sold 
is Interest In the lumber'busl- 
ess in 1946 to devote his full 
ime to his hardware company. 

He is a charter member and 
last president of the Torrance( 
Rotary Club, past president of 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce and the Retail Merchants 
Association, a member of the 
Bert S. Grassland American Le 
gion Post, the BPOE Elks Lodge 
888 of Long Beach, tho Parking 

Torrance, and thi 
College board of

Authority 
SI. Carnlno 
rustees.

Mrs. Jones and Carl Patter- 
son will be In charge of the 
hoiisewares department, Jones 
says. F. E, Andersen and C. V. 
Jones arc in charge of build 
ers' hardware, tools, and gen 
eral hardware.
LeRoy Swigart Is In charge 

)f the paint department, and 
Esther Swigart is the book 
keeper and accountant.

The firm will continue to oc 
cupy its former location at 1815 
Cabrillo, Jones said. Heavy hard- 
rare, lawn furniture, barbecue 

equipment,- and other items will 
be displayed in that part of the

Tho store's celebration will 
jontinue today, tomorrow and 
Saturday.

205 SO. PACIFIC AVE.
HEDONDO BEACH. CALI] TELEPHONE: TRONTIER

II RIVER RUNS NORTH

The Red River of the North
un northward from the Mlnne

I1 sola-North Dakota border
I Lake Winnipeg In Canada.

(tfaltfiJua WBWA TloiM
fly BETTY MITCTIELL
Phone Lomlta 2035-W

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sullivan,
Ward St., announce the coming
wedding of their daughter, Bev-
crly, td Donald F. Alien of Ttie-
ton, Wash., on Sunday, May 4, 
at the Latter Day Saints Church
In tfedondo Beach. The young
couple are planning on making
their home in .San Pedro, at least
while the groom, who is in the
U. B. Army, Is stationed at Ft. 
MacArthur. Boverly graduated 
from Ton-ance High School, and
is very well known in the com
munity. At present she is work
ing at National Supply Co.

The M.Y.F. had a lot of fun
swimming at the Long Beach
plunge on the Pike last Satur
day . af ternoeuw--The 14 young
>eople enjoying the wet but hap 

py outing were Carol Cooler,
ionnle Cooler, Dora Lee Chaf-

fin, Owen Chafftn, Janet Van-
Dyke, Janice Baker, Ronnle Lc-
ilaster, Maurlne Gordon, Donnie

Crowoll, Austin Beasley, Mike
Trantham, Roland He'rrera, Rob
ert Sumptcr, and Otto Stieffel.
The group was accompanied by 
Mr. Chaffin, Mr. Van Dyke and

iast Week Mrs. Schuyler of
..ompoc. Mrs. Schuyler Is Mrs.

Harris' mother.
* * *

Motheni Day cards will be
old by the M.Y.F. during the

next two weeks to start their
nstltute camp fund. The cards

will be sold In Gordon's Market
on Pacific Coast Hwy and Noece
Avc. The young people will ccr 
alnly appreciate any support 

which you readers can give
hem. They arc planning sevcra

projects for the coming two
months for this fund raising
since it will help more of them 
to go to camp this summer

. Many   of -the Walterlanltrs wtl
:>o happy to hear that Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Zhe. formerly resi
dents of Walteria, and now
Iving in Torrance Gardens, arc
;he proud parents of a baby
3oy born Monday, April 28, a
the Torrancp Hospital. Congrat
ulatlons, folks!

* * * *
The Cab Scouts held a jacl 

meeting at thp Walteria Schoo

TALENT GALORiS . . . Loads of twlrlers are scheduled to compete here Saturday In the 
Third Annual Southern California Baton Twirling Contest held under the auspices of the Tor 
rance Area Youth Bands, Inc. Shown here Is Joan Burdlck, winner of the sweepstakes In 
lOno and winner of the senior division last year. Rod White and Ted Otls,. two of the nation's top twlrlcrs, will direct the contest.

Mrs. Jean Crame

Wo received very good news
this.week when we learned that 
Sgt. Rudy Morcno spent Satur 
day and part of Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Man 
uel Moreno, Park St. Rudy has 
been gone for over 18 months 
serving with the Air Force in 
Korea. He left for Hamiltoi 
Field after his visit with his, 
parents, and will receive, his 
discharge, then return home for 
good. Rudy graduated from Toi 
ranee High. School and Is wel 
remembered by many ol 

|school, chums. Many of
opped In over the weekend to 

.hello to him. We want t'
i him a hearty "welcom
le" too!

Vice Raiders' Boss 
Spikes 'FBI Rumor'

Rumors that the FBI is probing reports of alleged brutality 
by sheriff's vice raiders when they knocked over a Redondo 
Beach cafe arresting several Torrance residents last March 21, 
were labeled to be without basis this week by top-brass in the 
sheriff's downtovfti vice detail. 

Pinched In the raid on Tony's

TORRANCE HERALD

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR-

FIVE-STEP SALARY RANGE PLAN 
THEREFOR.
WHEREAS, the City Council of th 

City of Torranco has heretofore, b:

he . 0cfassFf?cations ot.'AMliit* nT'chic
>f Police and Lieutenant; and
, WHEREAS, the City Council desire

Cafe, Redondo Beach Blvd., c 
if Aviation, v/ere Dora Reyes, 

23, 2229 W. 203rd St., a wait- 
; Sammy Uniguez, 17, 17931 

Urenshaw Blvd., a patron; Jose 
Velardez, 23, Redondo, a patron; 
Tony Gardeians, 50, Redondo 
owner of the cafe; and anothei 
17-year-old Torrance youth 
whose name was not revealed. 

Miss Reyes and Gardeians were 
:harged with selling beer to a 
minor; Uniguez, for purchasing 
beer;'and Valardcz for disturb 
ing the peace and for Interfering 
vith offic

The 17-year-old suspect was 
:harged with purchasing beer 

and with falsifying his age on a 
driver's license.

Defense Attorney William 
McFadcn, appearing with the 
defendants In Redondo Court 
last week, revealed that he 
was ready to f.lght the arrests 
to the bitter end. "Off-the-roc- 
ord" charges were slammed 
by the defendants at the vied 
h q u a d d e r M, charging they 
"roughed up" some 'of tho pa 
trons while making tho pinch. 
One complaint was lodged by

SPECIALS FOR THURS., FRI., SAL, MAY.'

CAPONETTE
I, 2, 3

FRYERS
NECKS and BACKS
For Frying and Chlckrii Nomllm ....

iFRYING CHICKEN BY THE PIECE:

25
BREASTS
Tender White Meat

CHICKEN LIVERS
They Melt in Your Mouth....... 95

LEGS and THIGHS 97**
Favorite ot the Children .............. . . MM

WINGS
For Cold 3n*rk*

GIZZARDS
For Tuty dlblet Grivy.

Wholesale and Retail—Phone Frontier 4-8949

MANOR POULTRY FARM
HAWTHORNI IOULEVARD —JUST 200 KIT SOUTH OP. REDONDO BEACH BOULEVARD

n expectant mother who, ap- 
aring in court charged that 
e officers pushed her around

le they were bringing Valar- 
Into custody. 

"Valardcz," according to one
the arresting officers, "hai 

en drinking and was difficult
handle."
I spokesman for the "head 

uarters' sheriff's vice detail 
that Sgt. Charles Ellis 

ho led the raiding party, used 
nly the necessary force in 
ringing all of the suspects Inti 
istody. The raiding party con 
stcd of three or four offlc 
s.
Humors have been drifting 

hroughout the Bay area this 
last week that FBI agents 
lave questioned patrons of

10 cafe who were present
'hen the arrests were made, 

attempting to learn If the vice- 
men used more force than nec 
essary.
It was these rumors whlcl 
ere spiked this week by thi 
lerlff's department, who sale 
mt to their knowledge the Fed- 
ral agents would have no garth- 

Interest in the case.
Attorney McFadeh had the
se put over until May 16 when, 
i Intimated, he will show that
ere was little grounds for tho 
 rest. Two bottles containing 

eer presented In court by the 
rosecutlon would not be ad-
Itted as evidence by McFadcn 

ntil "expert analysis" could be 
resented of the contents.
Cafe man Gardeians has stat- 

d that the raiders shook down 
lost of tho 75 patrons in his 

searching them for marl- 
uana and evidence of needle 
larks indicating use of drugs,
No mention of narcotics was 

made on Sgt. Bills' .crime report

Public Notices

abllah flv
ich claiwlflc 

iiEREFOHB,. 
City ot To>:

lalary
itlonn; 
thi City

add-
That Ordinance IJo. 623. 

10 same is hereby amended 
IB the following posltlona 

Josltlofl Classification Plan and Sal 
ary Schedule of the City of Torrance 

i a. Assistant Chief of Police- 
318-333 - 349--36< - 380 

b. Police Lieutenant- 
277 -290- 3M- 318 -333 

Tho City Clerk 'will certify to th 
ussage and adoption of this Ordl 
lance and cause the same to he pub 
ished once in the Torrnnce Herald, 
icml - weekly newspaper publlshei 
irlnted and circulated in tho City i 
Torraiice, and said   newspaper la her< 

' ' ' that purno»

day of March, 1962.
id approved this llti

Adopted il this 26th day
 ch, I9M.

BOB TV. HAGGARD
' City

STATK OP CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OP LOS.ANGELES ) I 
CITY OF TOHRANCK

by the City Cou

foregoing Ordi

f\\ of"the acury 
rnlar meeting hi 

 ch, 1962. a

liiB

T-May 1. 1(152.

IEI.ON CENTER
Georgia leads the United States 
n production of watermelor

WE PAV
HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES
 For-RAGS WASTEPAPER

METALS 
Small or Large Quantities

TORRANCE 
METAL PRODUCTS

1890 TORRANCE BIVD.
Torrance 2292 2293

Nev. 6-2619

ill call
AYES: COUNCILMEN: Blount, K« 
 v. Spclnmn and Haggard,. 
NAYS: COUNCILMEN: Nohe. 
ABSENT: COUNCILMEN: Drale. 

SEAL)
II. BARTLETT 
City Clerk of the 
City of Torrance

TORRANCE HERALD 
NOTICE OF INTENDED SALE 
Under Section 3440 Civil Codo

of the Stato of California 
NOTICE IS IIKHKUY (1IVEN:

~>. I). Donimn and J. F. 'Ha! 
whomi aildrens In 2321 V 
nivii.. In the City ot O.a 

unly ,jf T.o» Angeles, State c 
i, inli'iid tn »oll to Brn 
anil Hay itacblirn. Vendeo 

ildress Is 702 West 3rd 81 
  of Los Angeles. County

stock tn tradn, fljlures. equ 
and good will of a certain '' 

c» laundry business known 
... ..idcrctte and located at 2321 
Ciimpton Blvd. In the Cltv of Garde 

ty of Los Angeles. Htutu of Cul 
a, ami Ihal a null', transfer af 
nment i,f tile name will ho

Dated April 26. 1!)51
D. D. DONNAN.

Yen 
HALL,

RAY RABBURN,

EXPRESS ROUTE
Pony Express routes, east an 

west, begun in Utah In 1860.

ESCROW SERVICE
TORRANCE ESCROW GUARANTY CO. 

Licensed and Bonded
1614 CRAVENS AVE.

"Prompt 4 CONFIDENTIAL Slrvlci"
HR«. » TO 5 1NCL. SAT. TOHRANCE 94

Auditorium last Friday, April 
25. One of the high points of 
the evening was the presenting" 
of the scout charter to the Wal 
teria group by scout executive' 
William Bent. Councilmen and' 

icn, Den Mothers, Cub Mas 
ter, and Assistant Cub Master 

ere introduced to the crowd 
attending. On the program were 
an Indian dance presented by 
Stan Ellis and Ronald Willough- 
by, and a skit on "Joining the 
Cubs'1 given by Den 4.

Seems even the school mams'
families can't escape the ram 
paging measles. Mrs. Springer's 
son was suffering from same 
this last week. Mrs. Springer Is 
one of the teachers at Walteria 
school.

Thtr« li n

Mrs, Marie Cunnlngham, New- 
St., was given a small birth- 

y party last Sunday when her 
ends, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
ers, also of Newton St., en- ... .. ._
rtained her with a delicious!«"«««*' 
nner. Roast pork, caesar salad, 

i huge sponge birthday 
ke were the high points of the 
enu. The cake was decorated 
th white icing covered with

GAM NEW JOY IN LIFE

decorations. 
Marie!

Happy birth

If you've resigned yoursc 
without companionship ...

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar F. Pols
n of Madison St. are in line

'congratulations this week
nee th9y are the proud parents

a nine pound baby boy born]
tesday night, April 22, at the
irrance Memorial Hospital.

Airs; Evelyn Kettering of Long 
each spent the weekend at the 

of her son, Ivan Ketter- 
g, and family of Neece Ave.

Mrs. Mary Ixm Corey and her 
lildren are spending a week 
siting with Mrs. John Berry 
San Diego. Mr. Berry is over- 

ias with the U. S. Navy.

Mr. Beasley, Neece Ave., held . 
meeting of a few women whoj 

re active in community .affairs 
xmday evening, April 28, at the! 
ome of Mrs. Rosemary Yar- 

ugh, Dalemead.- Among 
lose present were Mrs. Os- 
jrn, Mrs. Essex, Mrs. Carlson, 
rs. \Vard, Miss Pendlcton, and 

Mrs. Rccse. Purpose of the meet- 
ig .was to urge everyone to 
Jte In the school board elec- 
on, which will be -held on May 5. '

Mrs. Robert Harris, Dalemead,
'as very happy to have as a 
uest In her home during the

only wh.n Hio doily Intok. 
Niacin It !••• than minimum 

r a prolonged p*Hod. Tn»M

•flcUney and may hav« onW 
to functional condition!.

M to a life 
ithout {an, 

and parties . . . simply because you 
haven't the necessary physlcaf power 
and energy . . . BEXEL SPECIAL 
FORMULA may be.Just what you need

sparkle.. . . new joy in life.

BEXELSMCIAL FORMULA

nay be exactly what 
lou need to put you 
.n your feet again If, 
rou . . . like so many, 
nany bthcrs . . , aro 
,uffering from com-

ific deficiencies.

POTENCY 
GUARANTEED
You take just ONE 
easy-to-swallow 
Uexel capsule a day, 
and tkal't all! It 
costs you only about 
6* a day ... a tiny 
price to pay to pro 
tect yourself. Afon<« 
back i/ you don't 
Icel batter after ant

Did You Say Charleys?
Yes, I Said 
Charleys!

"MEET YOU A-T CHARLIE'S" is the by-word 
of .Torrance Business Men . . . They know the 
valuo of good service and good food, Make 
Daniel'i your place to meet and eat.

Business Lunches Served Every Day

Don't Forget to Visit Our Rumpus Room for a 
"BEFORE DINNER COCKTAIL"

Eat With Charley

DANIELS CAFE
1025 Cabrillo — Torruuco


